
Director-General of the Fosun Foundation invited to join the Chinese delegation of
the United Nations Global Compact

Fosun and Fidelidade’s Protechting Program distinguished
by the Chinese delegation of the United Nations

Lisbon, December 17th,  2018 - Protechting,  the  startups  accelerator  program

promoted  by  Fosun  and  Fidelidade,  was  awarded  with  the  "Sustainable

Development 2018 Enterprise Best Practice" award by the Chinese delegation of the

United  Nations  Global  Compact  (UNGC  China  Network),  which  recognizes  its

contribution to the sustainable development of the entrepreneurial ecosystem.

As part of this award, Fosun Foundation’s Director-General and Senior Vice-President

Li  Haifeng was invited to join the Chinese delegation of the UN Global Compact

(UNGC China Network) and also took part in the first conference on implementation

of the 17 United Nations Sustainable Development Goals in China, reinforcing Fosun

Group's commitment to support new business ideas.

In addition to the United Nations Global Compact in China, Protechting was also

recognized by 21st Century Media, in partnership with the Belt and Road Research

Institute  of  SFC,  as  one  of  the  successful  cases  on  the  implementation  of  the

Chinese expansion initiative "One Belt, One Road", having been considered as an

example to follow when it concerns to promoting innovation.

Last  month,  Protechting Program was honored  with  the Excellence  in  Corporate

Social  Responsibility  Award  at  the  "Social  Value  Co-Creation  Corporate  Social

Responsibility Excellence Award"  ceremony, for its  results,  but also for creating

process  of   "social  value"  and  "cross-border  cooperation"  management,  being

distinguished in four levels: global vision, experience in participation, shared value

and creative innovation.

The Protechting Program of Fosun and Fidelidade, developed with the support of Luz

Saúde and the German bank Hauck & Aufhäuser, in partnership with Beta-i, held

this year its third edition and already supported 487 startups from 42 countries.

Protechting Program | www.protechting.com



About Fosun

Founded in 1992, Fosun International Limited is a family-focused multinational listed

on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange (00656: HK) since 2007. Fosun's total assets, on

June 31st  of  2018,  exceed RMB560 billion (US$ 85 billion).  With  roots  in  China,

through technology and innovation, Fosun's mission is  to create a “customer-to-

maker“ ecosystem of health, happiness and wealth in order to provide services and

quality products to families throughout the world. 

More information: www.fosun.com

About Fidelidade 

Fidelidade is the leading market insurer in Portugal, both in life and non-life, with a

market  share  around  30.7%.  The  company  is  present  in  the  various  insurance

business  segments  and  benefits  from  the  largest  network  in  Portugal,  with  a

presence  in  several  countries,  namely  Angola,  Cape  Verde,  Mozambique,  Spain,

France and Macau. 

More information: www.fidelidade.pt   

http://www.fidelidade.pt/
http://www.fosun.com/

